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Introduction

Abstract

Examinat i on of biological embedded mater i al,
by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), is
usually preceded by prel iminary examination by
light microscopy (LM) of semithin sections
obtained from the same specimen . This permits
localization,
in a rather l arge area, of limit ed
zones of high diagnostic valu e to be examined by
TEM(4). Examination by LMof such sections proper ly stained provides particularly
interesting
information (4). The di fficulty to survey by TEM
the same ent ire area of a large spec imen i s, in
pathology, a great li mit ation (3, 4, 8).
Wi th the introduction of new processing
methods for biolog i cal embedded and sect ioned
materia l, there is, now, the possib i lity of viewing, in seq uence, the same field of observation
both by LMand by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM).
The main problem to be so lved i s to obtain
a spec imen with chromatic and el ectron dense
character i st ic s at the same time. It woul d
therefore be poss i bl e, after LMexamination , to
transfer the same spec i men into the scanning
electron microscope. In this way, diagnostic surgica l material may be st udi ed by means of secondary (SE), transmitted (TE), backscattered (SSE)
and X-r ay detectors.

In order to obtain useful and complete
i nformation on the study of patho lo gica l material,
we observed by scan ning e le ctron microscopy (SEM)
the same semithin sections observed by light microscopy (LM). For thi s purpose, the specimen
must have, at the same time, chromatic and
e l ectron dense characteristics.
We thus developed different spec i men preparation methods, subjecting the semi thin sect ion s to
specific polychromati c sta i ning with high atomic
number (Z) e l ements , to monochromatic sta inin g
fo ll owed by routine contrasting with uranyl acetate and l ead citrate,
and to spec ifi c cytochemic al
and immunocytochemical procedures .
The spec imens were examined in sequence by
LM, by SEMequipped with secondary e l ectron ,
backscattered electron, transmitted electron
detectors and by scann ing tran smission e l ectro n
microscopy (S(T)EM).

Materia l s and Methods
The spec imen to be observed by LMand by SEM
may be processe d in two different ways. It i s
possib l e to observe sect i ons mounted on grids,by
us ing a scann ing e l ectron microscope fitted wi th
an accessory for transmitted e le ctron (TE) detector.
On the other hand these sections may be
mounted on gla ss s l ides and observed by simpl y
utilizin g an SE detector ( ll ) .

KEYWORDS:Comparati ve Observat i on, Light
Microscopy , Semithin Sections, Secondary
El ectron, Backscattered Electron, Transmitted
El ectron , X-Ray, Materi al Preparation, Staining
Patholog i cal Material
*Address for correspondence:
R. Lasch i, Institute of Clini cal El ectron
Micr oscopy , Uni versity of Bologna,
Via Massarenti , 9 40138 Bologna,
Italy
Phone No. 051 302874

Sections collected on grids. Sect i ons (0.5 l µm), obta i ned from an embedded biolog i cal
spec i men, are transferred by a small wooden
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for detection (monochromatic stainin g) and for
diagnostic (polychromatic sta ining), independently of it s spec ific el ectron density. The
sec tions, in fact, after LMexamination, are
sta ined with conventional electron dense dyes
(uranyl acetate and/or lead citrate) and then
observed by SEM.

spa tula from the knife of the ult rami cro t ome to a
drop of distilled
water on a clean gl ass s lide
covered with a thin film (30 nm) of formvar .
After drying on a 150° C hot plat e, the sectio ns
.::an be stained directly (for in s t ance with toluidine blue or other dyes), observed and photographed
by LM. The sections, at this point, may be removed from their support by immersing the glass
slide into a Petri dish full of chlor oform. This
operation should be carried out under a fumecupboard. Floated sections may be t ransferred by
a Pasteur pipette into a dish with distilled
water in which the sections float as a consequence of surface tension and may the refore be colle cted on grids and observed directl y (one step sta ining) or after conventional staining with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate (two step staining ) in a
scanning electron microscope fitt ed with TE, SE
and BSE detectors. The sections, before observation, must be covered by a thin l ayer of evaporated carbon (20 nm).

The following methods (reviewed in ref s . 1,
4, 5, 6, 12) are of easy application and are
helpful in the study of normal and pathologic al
materi al :
Toluidine blue
Dye so lution:
0.5 per cent sodium carbonat e in distilled
water
pl us toluidine blue (1 g/100 ml). It i s better
to use a week old toluidine blue sol ution because
a fresh one may remove the sec tion s from the
gla ss s lide.
Sta ining procedure:
1. Sta in with a few drop s of this solution by
heating on 80°C hot plate f or 20 sec.

Sections collected on glass. The semithin
sections, to be observed by LM, are processed in
the above-mentioned way without covering the
glass support with formvar and without removing
the sections in chloroform. In this case the
sections do not have to be removed from the gl ass.
For SEMobservation the glass s lid es must be
reduced to the same size (lxl cm) as the observation stubs. The small pieces of glass are then
glued, by means of s ilver conducti ng paint, to the
aluminium s tub s . The spec imen i s render ed more
conductive by pl acin g a si lv er paint bridge
between the stub and the cut glass slid e. After
drying at 60°C in a oven, the spec imens, covered
under vacuum with a thin layer of pure evaporated
carbon (20 nm), are observed in a scanning ele ctron micro scope equipped with SE and BSEdetec tors.

2. Drain excess s tain and rapidly rinse in
di stilled water.
3. Dry by heating on 150°C hot pl ate, very
qui ckly.
Mal achit e green and sa franin
Dye solution s:
1. Two per cent aqueous malachite green
solution.
2. Two per cent aqueous safranin

so lution .

Staining proced ur e:
1. Sta in with malachite green so luti on by
heating on 80°C hot plate for 2 min.

Staining procedures. Two diffe rent stai ning
methods, applicable to semithin sect i ons mounted
either on grids or on glass, were utilized in
order to obtain a specimen with both chromatic
and electron dense character i stic s.

2. Drain excess sta in, rapidly rinse in di st ill ed
water and dry by heating on 150°C hot plat e
for 5 min.
3. Sta in with safranin solu tion by heating on
80°C hot plate f or 30 sec .

One step staining. The use of histologica l
dyescontaining high atomic number (Z) elements
givesthe specimen, in a single so luti on, good
chromaticand e l ectron dense charact eristics.
Among the dyes of thi s type, we used mainly the
toluidine blue-si lver methenamine-safranin method,
with some modifi c ations in order to obtain, at
LMlevel, differential
polychromatic staining of
tissue components and good morphological and
compositiona l contrasting
at SEMlevel.
Two step staining. This staining procedure
permits any type of hi sto logi ca l sta inin g both
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4. Drain excess sta in, rapidly rinse in distil l ed
water and dry by heating on 150°C hot plate,
very quickly.
Toluidine blue-silver

methenamine-safranin

Dye so lution s:
1. 0.5 per cent sodium carbonate in di stilled
water+ toluidine blue (1 g/100 ml). It i s
better to use a week old toluidine blue
solution because a fresh one may remove the
sect i ons from the glas s s lide.

Light and scanning electron
2. Silver solution (3 per cent aqueous hexamethylenetetramine solution, 50 ml.; 5 per cent
aqueous silver nitrate solution, 5 ml.; 3 per
cent aqueous sodium tetraborate solution,6 ml.
3. Two per cent aqueous safranin

solution.

4. One per cent aqueous periodic

acid solution.

di sso lved.
Staining procedure:
1. Stain for 15-30 min. at room temperature

the dark.
2. Wash with distilled

2. Add 0.5 ml of 10 N sodium hydroxide in the
cylinder. Shake vigorously until the lead
citrate is dissolved.
Sta ining procedure:
1. Stain for 5-10 min. at room temperature in
the dark.
2. Wash in distilled water.

water.

blue so lution in a

5. Wash with two rapid changes of distilled

Double stain ing with uranyl acetate followed
by l ead citrate produces more effective contrast
than either sta in on it s own. We employed first
a 10 min.staining in saturated ur anyl acetate in
50% ethanol at room temperatur e and another 10
min. sta ining in le ad citrate at the same
temperature.

water.

6. Postpolymerization on 150°C hot plate for 10
min.
7. Stain with s ilver methenamine so lution ina 60°C
oven for 40 min.
8 . Wash in distilled

water.

Solution:
l . Add 0.125 g of lead citrate to 49.5 ml of
distilled
water in a clean graduated glass
cylinder.

1. Postpolymerization on 150°C hot plate for 5
min.
2. Removeosmium tetroxide employing the periodic
acid solution in 60°C oven for 15-20 min. If
better nuclear contrast is required, less
osmium tetroxide should be removed by using a
periodic acid solution for 10 min. at room
temperature.

4. Stain with an old toluidine
60°C oven for 20 min.

in

Lead citrate

Staining procedure:

3. Wash with two rapid changes of distilled

microscopy correlation

water.
Instruments and operating procedures

9. Repeat twice the s il ver methenamine staining
and washing , controlling
each time the
staining (sections appear brown).
10.Wash with 5% sodium thiosulfate for 10 min. at
room temperature. Then wash with two changes
of distilled
water.
11. Postpo lymerization

All the specimens were observed by LMand
successive ly examined in a scanning electron
microscope Philip s 505 and 515 equi pped with TE,
SE, BSE detectors, under different condit i ons:
pr imary electron
to 30 kV;

on 150°C hot plate for 15

min.
12. Stain with safran in so lution on 60°C oven
for 5-1 0 min. ( thi s step i s very critical,
sta inin g must be controlled from time to time).

ranging from 3

beam spot s ize (S): ranging from 20 to 200 nm;
specimen stage tilt
30° .

13. Rin se in distilled water and dry by heating on
150°C hot plate very quickly.

(Tilt):

ranging from 0° to

Images obtained: transmitted electron image
(TEI}, secondary electron image (SE!), backscattered
electron image (BE!) .
We used the negative polarity mode (reversed
signal) in SE and BSE mode in order to obtain
the best correlation between TEI, SE! and BE!.
The negative (-) image i s a contrast reversal
from the positive (+) or normal image (2).
At the same time , some spec imens were
observed by TEMPhilips 400 T fitted with a
S(T}EMunit. The operating procedures were:

Anti-actin immunocytochemical reaction
Tiss ue samples were fixed in periodate-lysineparaformaldehyde (7), dehydrated and embedded in
Araldite. The protein A- gold immunocytochemical
technique (10) was applied on semithin sections
for the detection of actin. Labelling was enhanced by a si lver precipitation
reaction (1).
Electron dense staining
Uranyl acetate
Solution:
l. Add 3 g of uranyl acetate
cent ethanol; shake until

(PE) energies:

PE: ranging from 60 to 100 kV;
S:
to 100 ml of 50 per
uranyl acetate is

Tilt:
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ranging from 10 to 100 nm;
ranging from 0° to 30° .
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In addition, energy dispersive X-ray analysis
was performed by using an EDAXdetect ing unit.
Results
Some significant examples have been selected
from all the biological material taken int o
consideration in our study.
One step staining
Fig. l refers to a semith in section of the
human stomach, mounted on a glass slide, stained
with toluidine blue - s ilver methenamine-safranin
and viewed by LM. The same field observed in
SE(-) mode by SEMgives an image with a contrast
similar to that of the LMimage (LMI) (Fig. 2).
The same section can be viewed by using both
SE(-) and BSE(-) modes (Figs. 3a, 3b). By comparing Fi gs. l , 2 and 3, it can be seen that ce l 1u1ar details (e.g., mucous granules) are more
distinct at SEM.
Fig. 4 is an LMIof a semithin small inte st ine section of a patient with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). The section was processed
and stained as described above. In Fig. 5a, the
sec tion as showed by SE(-) mode. The lamina propria of a shortened villous presents some
distended ves se l s and numerous macrophages
containing argentaffin granules which are better
seen at higher magnification in Fig. 5b.
In Fig. 6, from a semithin small inte s tine
sec tion, sta ined as above, of a patient affected
by Whipple's di sease , it i s possible to observe
by LMthe characteristic
hist i ocytes l ocalized at
lamina propria level. Well resolved correlated
SE!(-) (Fig. ?a) and BEI(-) (Fig. 7b), may be
obtained when the same sect ion i s examined by SEM.
Fig. 8 shows, in detail, the argentaffin particles contained within the histiocytes.
Fig. 9 refers to a semithin sec tion of the
human s tomach of a patient treated with Aspirin
for six months. The sect ion was collected on a grid,
s tained as above and observed by LM. Note the
pseudo-polypoid aspect of the gastric mucosa. The
same section was observed in TE mode (Fig. 10).
TEI may be well compared to those obtained in
SE(-) and BSE(-) mode (Fig. 11).
Two step sta inin g
Fig. 12 is an LMI of a semithin sect i on of
normal human stomach, coll ected on glass and
stained with toluidine blue. After post-staining
with Jranyl acetate and l ead citrate,
the same
field may be vi ewed in SE(- ) mode (Fig. 13).
Contrast image and resolution are improved .
In Fig. 14 an act in specific immunocytochemical reaction, visible by LMat brush border level
of theabsorptive epithelial cells, was applied to
a semithin sect i on of the small intestine.
After
contrasting with uranyl acetate , SE!(-) shows

C. Scala, et al.
actin localization
and morphological details.
(Fig. 15a) . Fig. 15b i s a BEI(-) at high magnification.
Fig . 16 is an LMview of a semith in section
of the human bone marrow of a patient with sideroachrestic anaemia. The sect i on was mounted on
glass and stained with malachite green and safranin. Erythroblastic
i s lands are showed. After LM
examination, the section was collected on grid,
staine d with uranyl acetate and viewed by S(T)EM.
TE (bright field) image reveals the presence of
s ideroblasts containing patholog ical inclu s ion s
and sidero-mitochondria
(Fig. 17a). The X-ray
microanalytical examinati on performed on the mitochondria evidenced the i ron accumul ation at
this level (Fig. l ?b).
Fig. 18 shows an LMI of a semithin kidney
section of a patient with chronic lead poisoning,
collected on glass, sta ined with toluidine blue,
s ilver methenamine and sa franin. After post-staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate it was
not possible to evidence, by SEM, the specific
intranuclear inclusions at proximal tubule level
(Fig . l 9a).
However, X-ray examination by S(T)EMon an adjacent unstained sec tion showed the presence of
lead (Fi g. 19b), probably localized as molecular
aggregates not visible at morphological level.
Conclusions
Semithin sect ion s obtained from embedded
pathological material and st udied by LM, provide
some important information to the pathologist
(4) . Because of low LMresolution, further obser vation of biological sect ions are required byelectron microscopes (2, 3, 8) . TEMdoes not
permit to observe the same field examined by LM,
and micrographs obtained are often difficult
to
correlate with LMI in morphological studies (2).
SEMallows examination of semithin sections with
a reso luti on in the range between the light microscope and the tran smis s ion electron microscope (2).
In order to examine the same semithin sectio~
first by LMand then by SEM, both chromatic and
electron dense characteristics
should be present
at the same time. This may be achieved in two
different ways: either by using histological dyes
with high atomic number (Z) elements (e.g. si lver ,
phosphotungstic and phosphomolybdic acids) or by
sta inin g the sect i on, first with a traditi onal
histological
dye (e.g. toluidine blue, malachite
green, safranin) and second ly by post-staining,
after observation by LM, with a conventional
electron dense dye ( uranyl acetate, lead citrate).
In this case better defined electron microscopic
images are obtained.
Moreover, two different spec imen processing
methods are utiliz ed, in relation to the type of
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Fig. l. One step staining. LMof human stomach
(lµnlsect i on, mounted on gl ass and sta i ned with
t oluidine blue, si l ver methenamine, safra nin ).
Bar= 50 µm.
Fi g . 2. SEI(-) of the same fie l d as seen in Fi g.l
Mucous (Mu) and nuclei (N) are well visible. SEI
resolution is better than LM resolution. PE 15 kV,
S 100 nm, Tilt 0° . Bar= 50 µm.
Fig. 3. a) SEI(- ) and b) BEI (-) of another field
from human sto mach. BEI shows mucous granules in
detail. PE 30 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 0° . Bar= lO µm.
~
- One step staining.
LMof pathological
(AIDS) human small int est ine (1 µm sec tion,
mounted on glass and sta ined with toluidine blue,
s ilver methen amine, safranin). Bar = 10 µm.
~SEI(-) of the sec tion as seen in Fig. 4.
a) SEI(-) s hows a shortened and thickened villou s.
The covering epitheliu m pre sent s some increase
in the intercellular
spaces (a rrows) . The lamina
propria presents some distended vessels (V) and
numerous macrophages (Ma) containing argentaffin
granules . b) SEI(-) shows these granules in
detail.
PE 30 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 15°. Bar= 10 µm.
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~One step staining.
LMof pathological
(Whipple's disease) human small intestine (1 µm
section, mounted on glass and stained with toluidine
blue, si lver methenamine, safranin). Bar= 10 µm.
£.:iJl.:.._Z_.a) SEI(-) and b) BEI(-) of the same field
as seen in Fig. 6. The covering epithelium does
not appear to be affected.
The l amina propria is
bloated by masses of histiocytes (H). Lipid drops
are also visible (L). PE 30 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 15° .
Bar = 50 µm.
~SEI(-) of Fig. 7 at higher magnification
A detail of argentaffin particles contained within the histiocytes
(arrows). PE 30 kV, S 100 nm,
Tilt 15°. Bar= 10 µm.
~One step staining. LMof pathological
(Aspirin gastritis)
human stomach ( l µm section,
mounted on grid , stained with toluidine blue,
silver methenamine, safranin). Note the pseudopolypoid aspect of gastric mucosa. Bar= 50 µm.
Fig. 10. TEI of the section as see n in Fig. 9.
Mucous (Mu) and nuclei (N) are very visible.
PE 30 kV, S 100 nm , Tilt 0° . Bar= 50 µm.

..__
~

- ___

_I

Fig. ll. A correlating a) TEI, b) SEI(-) and
c) BEI(-) of the same field viewed in Fig. 10.
PE 30 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 15° . Bar = 10 µm.
Fig. 12. Two step staining. LMof human stomach
( l um section, mounted on gla ss , stained with
toluidine blue). Bar= 50 µm.
Fig. 13. SEI (-) of the same field as seen in
Fig. 12; uranyl acetate and lead citrate counterstai n. PE 15 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 0° . Bar= 50 µm.
Fig. 14. Two step staining.
LMof human small
intestine (1 µm section, mounted on glass, and
stained to visualize actin through a protein A-gold
immunocytochemical technique of which the intensity
has been enhanced by silver precipitation).
Bar = 10 µm.
Fig. 15. a) SEI(-) and b) BEI(-) of the same
field as seen in Fig. 14. Uranyl acetate counterstain.
SEI shows nuclei and actin localization .
BEI is a high magnification at brush border level.
PE 20 kV, S 100 nm, Tilt 0°. Bar= 10 µm.
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Fig. 16. Two step staining. LM of l1u1nanpathological (sideroachrestic
anaemia) bone marrow ( µm
section, mounted on glass and stained with malachite green and safranin). Note the presence of three
erythroblastic
i s land s (EI). Bar= 50 µm.
Fig. 17. a) S(T)EM image of sideroachrestic
anaemia ( l µm section, mounted on grid and stained with
uranyl acetate). A s idero bla st containing pathological inclusions (I) and sidero-mitochondria (Mi).
PE 80 kV, S 20 nm, Tilt 0° . Bar= 10 µm. b) EDXAspectrum performed on mitochondria revea l ed the
presence of iron.

Fig. 19. a) SE!(-) of the sect ion viewed in
Fig. 18, after post - sta ining with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate.
The specific intranuclear l ead
inclusions are not visible. Some nucleoli are
present (Nu). PE 30 kV, S 200 nm, Tilt 15° .
Bar= 10 µm. b) EDXA spectr um performed on a
s imilar unstained section in S(T)EMrevealed the
presence of lead.

Fig. 18. Two step sta ining. LMof human pathological ( lead poisoning) kidney ( l µm section,
mounted on glass and stained with toluidine blue,
silver methenamine, safranin). Proximal tubule s
are evident. Bar= 10 µm.
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Light and sca nning electron

2. DeNee PB, Frederick
Heavy metal s taining
glycol methacrylate
ti ss ue for Scanning
histology. Scanning
11:83-92.

support required by the electron observation procedures (gr id or glass) and depending on the type
of detectors used for examination.
Various st udies carried out on these spec imens have demonstrated the possibility
of applying SEMin the examination of embedded and sec tioned bi olog i cal material. The simple st method
to obtain suitable, reproducible specimen was determined. The most convenient procedures is, unles s TEI or clear X-ray spectra are required
(without the background due to the gl ass supporth
to cut the embedded material ,to collect the section s directly on a glass slide and to histo logically stain them;after observation and photographing by LM,they are stained with e l ectron dense
dyes ,covered with a protective carbon evaporation
la yer and observe d by SEM.
These procedures for biologi ca l sect i ons are
s imple and give a good ultra str uctural preserva tion. SEMexamination allows the sur vey of the
same entire area of a large specimen previously
obse rved by LMand correlated information may be
obta ined if SE, BSE, TE and X-ray detectors are
used. The f ollowing may be obtained from a specimen prepared as above:
SE images equivalent

microscopy corre lation
RG, Pope RS (1977).
of paraffin, epoxy and
embedded biological
Electron Microscope
Electron Microsc 1977;

3. Kushida T, Nagata Y, Kushida H (1977).
Observation on the the same place in semith in
sect ion with both light and electron microscopy. J Electron Microsc 1977; 26:345- 348.
4. Laschi R, Govoni E (1978). Sta ining Methods
for Semithin Sect ion s, in : Electron Microscopy
in HumanMedicine. Vol. I, Johannessen JV
(ed.), McGraw-Hill, Inc., London, pp 187-198 .
5. Lewis PR, Knight DP ( 1977). Staining Methods
for Sectioned Material, in: Practical Methods
in Electron Microscopy, Glauert AM(ed.),
Elsevier / North-Holland Biomedical Press,
Amsterdam, pp 40- 53.
6. Lewis PR, Knight DP (1977). Staining Methods
for Sectioned Material, in: Practical Methods
in Electron Microscopy, Glauert AM(ed.),
Elsev i er/North Holland Bi omedical Press,
Amsterdam, pp 100-101.

to BSE images .

7. McLean IW, Nakane PK (1974). Periodate-lysineparaformaldehyde fixative: a new fixative for
immunoelectron microscopy. J Histochem
Cytochem 1974; 22: 1077-1083 .

Well resolved SE images with a total compositional s ignal collected (due to the absence of
the spec imen' s surface morphologica l contr ibution (8 , 9) and a contrast comparable to that
of LMI.

8 . Ogura K, Laudate A ( 1980). Comparativ e observation with a light microscope and an SEMin
backscattered electron mode. Scanning Electron
Microsc 1980; 1:233-238 .

X-ray spec t ra showing bet ter spatial re solution
tha n that obtained from traditional
bulky
s pecimens .

9. Ogura K, Hasegawa Y (1980) . Application of
Backscattered Electron Image to biological
spec imen. J El ectron Microsc 1980; 29:68-71.

In conclu s ion, SEMseems to be effective to
survey biological embedded and sec tioned material
When ultra s tructural inve s tig at ion i s necessary
at high magnification, preliminary examination
by SEMmay be of great help in l ocal izing the
areas to be observed by TEM.

10. Roth J, Bendayan M, Orci L (1978).
Ultrastructural
localization of intracellular
antigens by the use of protein A-gold
complex. J Histochem Cytochem 1978; 26:10741081.
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Discussion wit h Reviewers
Reviewer I: Howmuch addit i onal time i s required
to process the semithin sect ion s for SEMbefore
examination in the TEM?
Authors:Not much addi t i onal time. Semithin
sect ion s col le cted on gl ass require only the
time to reduce the glass to the same s i ze as the
SEMstubs. For semithin sections mounted on grid,
it is neces sary the t ime whi ch depends on the
operator, to transfer the sect i ons from the gl ass
to the gr i d. Concerni ng the staining time, utilizat i on of two s tep sta inin g time met hod adds 1020 minutes more. Obviously , the one step stain in g
does not req uir e more consuming time.
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